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Purpose 
It is the purpose of this research project to cou1pare the 
astiur1o.tic component of the human visual system us:i_ng two different 
types of ustigmatic testing at sixteen inches. Orte method involved 
utilizes a near cylinder testli1g tecru1ique devised.by Dr. G.B. Pratt 
of Pacific University, Collet;e of Optoliietry. 'I'his method of nour 
astionatic testing has been well established a1d ir;; widely UBed at 
the College of Optornetry, Pacific Uiliversity. This method is a mono-
C}llar test. The second ruetl10d utilizes a binoculUI' testing technique. 
This method was orought to our attention through a paper written by 
Dr. Deryck Humphriss on '~l'he HlC 'l'echnic:;ue". 'l'his method involves 
foggmg one eye while testing the other e;ye but mamtu.ining i'usion 
at all tirues d.urit1g the testing. rl'o ov.r knowledge, there has been no 
literature compu.ring these two methods. 
It is our intention to test each subject u.siL1c; both methods und 
comparli1g the re<>ul ts. We are mali1ly intere;:;ted in the chw.1ge in power 
and axis oi the cylinder, if on;y, and the magni tucie of change. 
It is om· contention th8..t there will be no clinic<:l.lly cigniiicc.nt 
difference in the power uetvreen Lhe iliU!lUCulu:r::· anu i.li.uocular llletlwds tt.ild 
no clinically si&l),ficunt difference li1 c;ylmder axis. 
',·ie \'rill also compare tho subJective preierence of each suuJect, 
whether he wus n;ore comfor'tuble and better able to respond. to the 
monocular or binocular method. 
Historical Sur.mtctXY 
Ever since 'l'homas Young l irst described aotigrnatism, various 
testing methods developed resulting in rloth monocular techniques and. 
binocultU' technioues. Participation in binocular ;refractive techniques 
. " 
at the clinical level was influenced w1o stimulated oy A • .E. Turville. (10) 
However 1 the standard procedures of choice in tjJ.c Dniteci States appear 
to be of the monocular var'icty, although there are advocutes of oilloc-
ular techniques (Smith (9) ~ Copelcmd (2), and Humphriss (6) who suggest 
inaccuracies vrhen asti[1llatism is determined monocularly under c"lis-
sociation. 
The inihtence of cyclophoria on the axis oi stit,~,.;:.,tisHt i::; lar'gcly 
igc10reci u;y Htonocula:t.' toclmiques. kiles (7) f'Olmd tU1 averc~ue difference 
of 8 degrees lJ etwe en binocular and n,onoculu.r deteDuination. Grolnn,n (4) 
found a similar difference. Hood, l'!lees, and Sloctun ( 5) when comparing 
forty sevea su ;; jects concluded no rneasuraole difference between binoc-
ular and lllOnocular astigmatic power value::; measured at far when using 
the Jackson cross-cylinder technique cmd the Jackson c.!ross-cylinder 
technique combined with the H. I. c. technique of i'ogci.nc;. il_ll these 
studies cited dealt with fur paint testing. 
Humphris:;.l in an attempt to utili:i.e binocular v , sion while test-
i.ng ior astiun<.:.ti;~.m, devolopecl the H.I. C. technic,ue. 'l'hc follov<':iJ.1G was 
his h3rpothe sis ~ 11 Ii' one eye is slightly blurred, the central cones of 
the fv\'ea c entralis are suspended and then any alteration made in 
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sharpness raade to the retinal image is recorded by the 1.mfogged eye. 11 ( 6) 
This aeoumption serveo as a busis for one tecl1nique used in this study, 
The several studies mentioned above compared various f'ar point 
methods of astigmatic correction. Some utilized the Jogging technique, 
but none could be found incorporating the technique ,at near point. Carol 
Pratt, o. D. , Ph. D., in 1937 developed v1hat is now refer-.ccd to as Pratt's 
Nero· Cylinder Ted. The t~chnique, which will be the monocular component 
of our comparison, is similar to the four-ball cylinder test at far, ( 3) 
but utilizes cross grid targets. 'l1he targets and procedures for both tests 
will be described below. 
(6) Humphriss, D., 11.-l,he Hefradion of Binocular Vision", The 
Opthalmic Optician, Oct. 5, 1963. 
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PHOGED1JHE 
A near point test to rneasm.e the subjective asti.::_:;nutism was 
devised by c •. J. l)ratt of Jlaciiic Universi t;y. ']'he test consists of a 
reduced Snellen chaxt, cross grid chart with lines .leo and 90 det,l'ees, 
and another croos grid chart with t11e lines 45 and 1)5 de(.:.rees. 
'l'he keratometer was used for an estiMJ.te of the amount of corneal 
cylinder. Javal' s rule was then applieci. to the wnoun t of cylil1der 
found for a more accurate app::coximation o:t the total c.stig;natic 
correction of the eye. 'l'his amount of' cylinder was then put in the 
phoropter. 
The subject vras then asked to reacl the 20/~!0 liL10 ol' the reduced 
Snellen ch:J.rt at 16 inches with noimal n e;::~r point illumination <-uHl with 
Javul' s rule in place. Plus lenses were thm adciod befo1e oach e;ye 
simultaneously until the patient reportccl he could no lonc;er mai.o out 
any of the letters. One e;;·e was occluclod ttld the plus wus reduced on 
tho e;y e that was observing the turbot until the letters in the 20/20 
row could just be ~-;een ac;ain. 'rhis eye was thon occluded w1d the other 
eye vro.s unoccluded, and plus was then r·educed in tl··.is e.; c until the 
20/20 row of letters could just 'oe seen. ':Chis produces 1:1inimal 
accommodative stimulation <..-U1cl 1 VT8 ascume, rcDpon so WHl so minimizes tho 
possibility of subjective chrulLjOf~ c[ue to 'acconunodation. 
i1 cross grid chart ·with li..ws rlli111inc; ;JO w1.cl 100 ciogl'eNJ was then 
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placec.l at the 16 inch liistMce wj_th normal near l;oint li.:.;ht. One o;;,•c 
was occluded so only one e~i c Yras seeinr; tl1o tar(~et. ~L'hc subJect was 
asked which group of lil1es, vertic~,l or horh.ontal, ap]_Jeareci dar1wr 
than the other group. If the vertical lines ap.i:;cared darker a minus 
quarter diopter of cylinder was added with axi:::; H~O. 'l'hc subject YiC.S 
then askeci u-::~ain ·which group seome<.i dUJ.'L.er. I\linus Cj lin(i or wu.s added 
in quo;rter lliopter s-teps until the subject reported a re';oers:.~l oJ the 
lines. A :plus a quarter of sphere vras added for every hc:;.lf diopter of 
minus c;ylinder thLct wac addeci to maintain the SlJheric;:,l equivalent. 
If cyli<ld.er was already procont axis lGO and tlle subJect repoi'ted 
that the lines running in the ldO were darker than tl1e lines runnil-1g 
at 90 then the c;ylinder Wu,S J:Gduced Wltil the s~u clO[;I'ees line:_; appeLcJ:'Od 
cl.arker. A quarter diopter of c;y lindei' was then added in. the 100 cl.{~u.in. 
Thus in either case the sub~ject wus lef't with u. slight e:-:cess of cylinder 
povrcr, a concli tion which mu..i;:es loco.ting the axis oi:' asti{jmut :l.sm lliOl'C~ 
precise in this lllE:Y~hod of test:U1g. 
'l'he other cross grid ch<nt 1 haviil[; liLies ut ~~~· u.nd l)) clec;rees 
was then viev;od by the subject. He vrv.s th0J1 asked, "1'dlich lineo O.PlJCLU' 
dnrl~er now, tho f: e lines runninc up u.ncl tov;aru the l.ci't ( l)) degrees) or 
those lines rU1111inc; up ~:nd. to the rit_;ht (~5 degrues) "• 'l'ho axis oi the 
c;ylinder vru..s then rockeci w:1cl set, iinally u..t the widpoin:li oetwcen where 
one (~roup of lilles apiJenrecl darker and <vhere the othor c,roup appoa:red 
darker. 
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After the axis was established the cross grid cll~1.rt with lines in 
the 30 a.J.cl luU degrees were at:;ail1 precented to the subj oct. Minus 
cylinder power vvas then reduced until a reversal oi the lines was 
noted by the subject. 'rhe sphere was adjuE;ted to maintain spherical 
equivelancy. 
'r:i1e e;;e which was then tected was occluded oncl the other e;ye vras 
unoccluded. The same pl,ocedtu:e was then followed to find the amount 
and axis of cylil1der. Thl'~ i:in<iil1gs were then recorded as the amount oi' 
minus cyljnder and the axis oi the cylil1der for both eyes. 
After the l inchngs were recor<lccl l'or the monoculttr viewil1E; oi.. the 
test target the sphere was cll.an0ed bact to the original monocular 
recovery points, ru1cl the cylinder was ciLCU'lged baclc to the pOYicr and 
axis of the net opthalmornetcr cylinder. 'I'hus the stu.:rtinc; cotlclitions 
for the oinocular testing were the so.H.e us for the monoculcu-. tostit1G 
sequeace. 
'l'he snme cross grid charts v>ere used for the monocular a~Ld bin-
ocular testinb• A dark circle wu.s drawn around tl1e outside oi the cross 
grid chv.rt to help maintain fusion dv.ring binoculm, e:-~posure. The chu.rts 
can be seen in appendix 13. 
In tho binoculc:..r testint; both e;yes wer·c unoccluclecl uncl plus 0. 75 
diopters v1ere adcle<l to the e~' e not be.i_nc; tecteci. Thus the fovea oi the 
tested e;;,·e recei vod a clear image o.nd the iovea o:L. the non-tested eyo 
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received a blurred inw.ge. .t3oth e;yes ·were seeinc. the whole target and 
peripheral fusion was maintained by the black ring around the tal"get. 
The sane procedure was then followed as for the monocular testing 
sequence. l1. reversal was found for the 90 lGO ~ineso 'I'he axis was 
measured. and then the least cylinder povrer was found again by reversal. 
These i·inclings ·were then recorcted and the data can be seen in appenc'lix Ao 
The subject WG.s therl asked which method, the monocular or binoc-
uluT condition, seemed easier h1 t0rms oi respon E>e. Othor ini oJ:mat ion 
taken duJ:'ing the exam Vi<.cS name, D.(';e, sex, und which Itlethod was tested 
Jirut, either monocular or binocular. 
'l'hu first 1]2 eyes were l.estod wonocularl;y i:i.rst, thon tested 
binocularly. 'l'he next 36 e;-;'es Vvero tasted binoculaly .first, then 
monocularly. A rm1dom order of testing vras then begun to discover 
if there vrac.l m1y change depe.nclinl!; on which test Vh~s c;i ven first. 'l'he 
toted number of eyes tested Jirst monocularly was 54 coJilllctrocl to )0 for 
binocular. 
When considering the procedures used il1 this stud,:;', it should be 
l~ept in mind that certain. variaolon >Yere compensatml i'or a'.1tt others were 
t1ot. 'I'he selection of subjects was oascd on availabili t;y. The s'Ubjects 
were either students or stuff of Pacific University, ago ronc;.inc; i'rom 
19 years to )4. Some of the vs.riaoles thtLt were not COii•llcnsatod i or 
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were the f'ollow:ing' the phoropters used, the exact amount of' illum-
ination in the refraction rooms (uge ol' lc..unp bulbs Wld wall reflectance 
i'actors varied), time of dtty, 811.d the patient 1 s pre-set, i.e. e.cti vi ty 
of the patient just prior to teoting. Che refractionist was used to 
test all of the subjects to hold variation in testing to a minimum. 
Aloo, both the monocular und binocular methods of testing on an.y one 
subject was done at the sume sitting in the same room to help comp-
ensate i'or the variables surrounding the tests. 
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.Analysis and Ee:sul ts 
Our control study involved tostine; one subject from each l)OWer 
group ten different times to evaluate the fluctuation inherent in the 
mechanics of rtmning the tests. 'l'hrce power c;roups were Uf>ecl to better 
analyze the data since axis change is related to the magnitude of 
cylinder power. 
'l'he first power group co,Lsisted of subjects with 0. 25 to 1.00 
diopter of astigl:lo..tism. rl'he second power group consisted of' incli-
viduals with 1. 25 to 2.00 cliOJ.Jters of asti,.::;matism, w:1d the third c;roup 
2. 25 to ).00 c.J.iopters of o.sti[Jnatism. 
A control study was clone Ofl. one individual frolll e:,~ch power Gl"Oup 
to test the variance in testinc technique not associated vrit1l the 
o..sti[')lH:ttic testiac; diffenmce betvreen the monocular and binocular 
method. J~1 c;:roups one o..nd two o:C tho control otu(l,y tl'.Ol'e v•as a 
random va:ciation of 0. 25 diopl;er auci i'i ve decree axis ch8J.l.Ce• L1 
e;roup three vras a randor,l variation of 0. 25 diopter oi povier and no 
axis change. 
Sto.ndard devi2.tions wore run on the co11trol stud;>'" (';roups vri ti1 
the followil1.C results: 
Control croup one 
Control croup two 
Control {;roup tlirce 










Eighty-nine eyes qualified under power group one. Of these; fifty-
six showed no change in power ru1.d thirty cave a change of 0. 25 diO})tcr, 
with three giving a change of more thM 0. 25 d.iopter. Eleven eyes fell 
under pov1er group two. Of these, seven showed no change, tb.ree shovred 
0. 25 d.iopter chan~:~e and one gave a chance of more then 0. 25 diopter. 
'l'he total in power group three consisted of four eyes. Three oi these 
showed no power clwnge and one c;ave 0. 25 diopter chango. 
'l'he axis change in grovp one ol eJc;hty-nine e;;' es, showed sixt;y v:i th 
no chunge in axis, eighteen with chm1r;o of five degrees, md. eleven with 
a greater th.:m five degree axis change. 
Group two consisted of four e;:,' es with no c:Jt:Ul(:;e, five with five 
degree chan:;e tmd two with a e;rcater th8.ll .five deGree chunt:.:,e. 
Group three consisted oi two eyes with no chunc;e, one eye with a 
five degree change and one eye with a greater thsn. fi vc degree change. 
Appendix A gives a summary of the subject data in ~raphico,l w.1d 
tabula,r form. 
Control group one, two und thl'oe cave standard. devio.tions of 
approximately ~ 12 diopter of' cylinder pm'ler. Axis chanc;e in groups one 
c;..ncl two was approximately two O.et;reos stundard devi~:•tion, o.nd ~he third 
croup zero ueL,rocs • 
On a stutistical sig;ni,i iccmt level of ono st.:.u1dard J.eviation, all 
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changes of o. 25 diopter or more were si@1ificcU1.t changes. All axis 
changes of five degrees or more wore also sigc ificcu1t under this same 
criteria of one standard deviation of sicnificunce lc·vel. 
Of group one, thirty eyes shovTecl a change of two standard devi-
ations, three a chonge of five standard deviations, and fifty-six leas 
than one stt.mclc.l'd deviation in c;ylinder power. Of this seme group, axis 
changes of two sta.nclard deviations were fotmd in eighteen eyes, greater 
thon two standard deviations in eleven eyes, and less than one st3.i.1.dar<l 
devi£1.tion in sixty eyes. Of group tvro, three e~' es showmi a chant:::, a of two 
st<m<iard deviations, one a chaJ.1LO of five sku.1d.ard deviations, culd seven 
less than one standard deviations in cylinder po'iror. 'l'he c:.t):is chCJnc;e in 
e;roup two showocl five e;yes of tvv-o standard deviations, two e;y-es of greater 
than two st~mdard ci.eviutions, and iort;y e;y-es of less than one stc:t.(lclcu"d 
deviation. Group three showed one c;ye of two staadarcl deviations, ond 
three eyes oi' less than one stat1dani deviation of c;ylimlel' pov1er. Axis 
change of this group si.Lowed two e:>'es of sigftificcmt c1lill1[;C, <.Ltld two 
eyes of no sitpif'icant clu.rr1ge. 
In power t.;roup one, thirty-three c;y cs t;<Wc a. sil:)lificunt cl:anco 
in power, Wlcl. twe11t;y-ninc a si&_,nificant chL<J:lt,e in a::ir> out ol a total 
numoer of ei;::,hty-nine eyes in this group. I'ower c;roup two showed four 
e;y es oi siQlif'ico.n.t clwngc in po·.ver and seveYl a si[Jlif:i.cunt chunt;c in 
axis out o{ tho t;oto.l of eleven. In povTOr group thr'ee one showed <...'.. 
siQliiicont chw1c~e in power, aml two shov10<i a sj,;niiicant chongo in axis 
out of a tott:,l oi fotu· c,yes. 
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The criteria i:or significant chunge in the above evaluation is 
based on the statistical standard. deviation. A clinically significa.."lt 
deviation is of necessity greater thm1 the statistical deviations due 
to the testing technique. 'i'he data tu.kcn was measured to the nearest 
• 25 diopter. As a rGsult, optometric sic;nificanco could not be less 
than • 25 diopter, and on a statistical basis, two stand.anl deviations. 
On the above clinical definition of signif'icance, only four e~ es 
of the totc,l one hundred four were cljJlically sil:}lii :i_cunt. 
All lour of these eyes c,ave a C.Jli.ncler power of l. 25 diopter or 
less. 
'l'he test :ing t ecl:wique of axis findings involved recor·d:i.rtc; tho 
axis to the nearect multiple oi :t.· j_\'e. As a l' esttl·t;, optomc~ric si[;-
niiicoxtco could not be less tha.r1 live cieL,recs, and on a statistical 
basis, two stundo.rd ciev:i.atiotts. \1 ith tb.is clinic:..cl de:l'in:i.tion of 
signilica .. 1cc 1 onl;)' fourteen c~· cs shoviod a cl:inic;.:,lly significa::~t 
chango in a)~is. All 'uut three were of • 7) diopter or l es s of cylinder 
power. ~'he remajnillg three ranged iro1;1 ~. 25 to l. 25 diopter. 
In the control study of t;roup three, thoro was no variation in 
axis. OJ the subjects in L;roup thre e , tvro {;;ave no ch<:.tnL,c in c;ylia.clcr 
axis when COiJij_)aring the tv;o lilct1wds. One m:tbject revealed a five decree 
change o.nd one o. i ift een det::rce ch(;\.J.1(;e. 'l'hese cllcu1.c;es w u.~cis were in a 
random direction, that is to su;y thel"e wac no concistan·b direction of 
12 
change in axis. 
Some studies such as Barish have eluded to the fact that binocular 
conditions tend to position the eyes in an excyclotorsional direction 
from the monocular position. 'l'his did not occur :Lp our study co.asitantly 
and may be explained in the fact that our fusional cor1 trols were desi@'led 
for perphero.l vision. rrherefore the fusional tarb.e"iis used did no·t provide 
for ce:1tral fusion under binocular con(\i tions. 
Of all the groups, nineteerl subjects reported no difference in the 
case of respondiL1g to the two c[ifferen-t te~Jts. Thirteen suojects re-
ported the binocular test to be easier. Twenty subjects preferred the 
monocular method. Data indicates no ciecisive trend for prcfereJ.lce of 
one method of testjng OVGr the othor i.< the age group oi. eit;hteen to 
forty years. 
sm.·J.:u\.EY 
:Bor the clinical situo.tion, resolving astigmatic err·or in a ra;lL:,e 
of o. 25D to 2. 25D, this study suge;ests no pract:Lcal ci.:ifference in. results 
between iJinocula.r a.nd u;onocular neur· point te~;tiut$ meti"ods. \\hether of 
low (0.25D) or moc'icrately hit;h (2.00D) astic;matic err"or, the vast 
majority of clata Gut,gests that any power or axis variance betweea the 
tvro methociu is clinically ii1.sic;nificant base()_ ur;on. the control study. 
It should be noteci_ that it would be desirc.ble to have more subjects in 
group tlrcee. 
'l;he rer~ul ts oi this stuci.y suge;est o. l'recdo11, of choice iu seloct-
int; either bii1oculo.r or monocular actigLtrctic testiilt_; methode vrith ru1 
assurance o.l ec;ual clinical accurt;~.C~' . h:trwneter::-. such u.G -cir,,e, pruct-
itioner prefere•lce, u.nd ee.se oi patient recponse could oo used as teGt 
method c:d teria without sacrificii1t_; validity oi results. 
liny i'urther studies in this are, _ maJ' be better 8orve(~ OJ' more 
strii1gea t control. iletter controlled illu.mii1ation, tL--..1uet c'i.eoic;n ~ 
equipment usecl, testinb techrlL;ue 1:~nd ur_;e of fir1cr :::;caleci LLxis v.nd 
power units miLht be dc:::;iru.(lle in c~ cttil1.t; r:1ore preci8o dt~·ca. However~ 
our otudy ic reprececltati ve of norwal cli11ic:..cl tectil1c; ill ~hut no stand-
ardization ol the above listed lX·.rWito"iiors has been establic.:hed. 
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NUMBER OF EYES IN EACH CATAGORY ANl;) POWER GROUP 
Number Amount of 
Cylinder 
of Power 
Eyes 0.25 1.25 2. 25 
1.00 2.00 ).00 
Tested B' M B M B ~i 
104 72 70 10 14 4 5 
TABLE II 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MONOCULAR AND BINOCULAR 
TESTS IN TERMS OF AXIS CHANGE AND POWER CHANGE 
Difference betweert Monocular and Binocular tests 
Change of Axis Change of Power 
(degrees) (diopters) 
0-5 6-10 10+ 0,00 0, 2 5 o. 2 s+ 
67 2) 14 67 33 4 
TABLE III 
NUDER OF SUBJECTS IN EACH TEST PREFERENCE 
r1·ethod 
Tested Test Preference 
First 
B (Bin. ) 
M (Mon.) ' B'Oth Test Binocular Monocular 
B M Same Easier Easier 
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TABLE IV 
NUMBER OF EYES SHOWING CHANGE 
IN POWER IN EACH POWER GROUP . 
N·o 
Change 
• 25 D 
Change 
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COiiTROLLED srl1lrDY DATA 
~-> 
Power Group I 
H. D. kale Age 29 
Tested 
Trial l•'irst Keratometer 21m (BLR) 1•.! 011 • <.;;y 1. .Liin . Cy1. 
1 M -.50x90 .. :•.50/125 0. 25x10 U.25x5 
-.12x90 o~o125;75 
2 M -. 50x90 ... 150/125 0.50x5 0.50x5 
-. )Ox9U +1:)0/100 0.25x180 o.~5x5 
3 M -. 50x90 +175/150 0.25xl0 0.25x15 
-.12x90 .-150/1UO 
----
4 M -. 50x90 +100/75 0.2Sxl5 0.25x10 
-.50xl80 ~100/75 
5 D -.50x90 .-125/7? o. 25,.10 0.2jxl0 
-.87x90 +125/75 
r M -. 50x90 +1 25/7 5 \). 25x5 0.)0:;.10 0 
-. 87x90 +1 25/7 5 ----
7 B -1.12x90 +1~5/100 0.50x10 0. c~)x5 
-.G7x90 f-1': '/7 ~- 0.25x180 <.J J 
8 B -. 50.x90 +15L/125 u.25x5 • t'. ~- r- · Uo<-)X) 
-. 62x90 +175/125 
9 M -.50x90 •175;100 0.25x5 0.2jxi:3 
-. 5Ux90 +175/75 
10 M -. 37:x9CJ +15v;lOO 0.25x5 o. 5Lr...c8 
-.5Ux90 +125/75 0.25x10 o. 2)j.10 
CONTROLLFJ> fHUDY DATA 
) 
Power Group II 
J. s. Male Age 26 
Tested 
Trial J:iirst I( erat o cter 21m ( JJLn) Mon . .C,yl. ·c.. l:5lrl . Cyl. 
1 M 39.75/41. 25®90 +· 25/pl -1.75x180 -2.00xl80 
39. 87/40. ?0090 2~-; "5 -1. 25x8 -l.25xl0 .... J -. c. 
2 B 39.75/41. ) C-®<) 0 .... ~)S/p1 -1.7')x5 -2.00x5 
40 . 00/41. 0 <-;.90 + '?."/ r,5 -1. ;:: sxG -1. 25xl00 •. . J -. c. 
3 B 39.75/41. 25@90 +. ~2 5/pl -2.00x100 -2.00x1GO 
40.00/41. 000;90 r)5/ •" l -1. 25xS -1. 25xlGO +.c. -.c:.") 
B 39.7:>/41.14 '.: 0 +. 25/p1 - 2. 00:-::H lO - 2.00x5 
40.00/41. 25~0 + r'5/ "5 -1. ?5x5 -1. 25xl00 •t"- -.c... 
5 B ?>9. 75/41. :;,w 9o +. 25/p1 - 2.00x5 -1. 75xl80 
Lj.o. ooj 40. 87 '··9o +.25/-. ~: 5 -1. so ~~:.; -1. 25xli;O 
6 M 39· 75/41. 25Cb90 "5/ ,_.. -1. 75J~J -1. 7)x5 +· ,:. -. <- J 
40. 00/~1. 00@90 p1/ -. 25 -1. 50x175 -1. 50:xlCO 
7 M 40.00/41. 25@90 2r·; ,-,5 -1. 7) x5 -1. 7jxl JO +o . .") -. L 
40. 00/41. 0 . ;,90 t- 'Y'/- 25 -1. ?Ox5 -1. 2)x5 • c ) • -
8 M 39.75/ 41.1 ;:{s90 .... ~) 5,1-. 25 -l.7 'Jx'J - ~' . 00xl80 
40.12/ 41.0C4.i;90 ,.. .. / rJ[- -1.')0x180 -1. ~-·5xlo .... ,.,. ::; -.,.J 
9 M ~·9. 75/ 41.1~@;90 r'5/ r5 -1. 75x5 -1. 75xlJO .... L -. L 
40.25/41.00@90 ... 25/-. 25 -1. 25x5 -1. 50x1DO 
10 J3 40. 00 I Lf4. :>0®:90 .... 25/p1 -1.50x180 -1o75x1uO 
40.00/41. 1 :ftl ) O .. "5/ "5 -1.50x5 -l.50x15 • L -. ~ 
} 
COl'fl'ROLLED S'l'UDY DATA 
Power Group III 
E. S., r..r.ale Age 34 
Tested 
'.£lrial First Keratometer 21m (JJ/ Rl ?/ion._.£Wl. Bin. C;yl. 
1 M 4lo 25/ 4) • )C@90 +1 "5/4- 50 - 2. 25xlt30 · -2. 25xl30 • t:_ • 
41. oo; 4). sm.:;o +1. 25/ +-.50 - 2. 50xl JO -2.)0x1u0 
2 1Vi 41. ~'5/ 43. 5D<k:!90 +1.50/ +.50 -2. 25xl,.i0 -2. 25xlJO 
4l.00/43.5009U •1. 50/+. 75 -2. )OxlGO -2. )OxlJO 
3 B 41. 25/ 4j. 5 )@;90 +1.50/• oSO -2. 25xlGO -2. 25;,lu0 
41. 00/4). 5l 0 ·90 fol.5 U/+. 75 -2. 50x1GO -2. ~OzlDO I 
4 B 41. :J0/4>. 75@<)0 ... 7';/+. 25 -2.?5xl00 -2. 25x180 
~l. 00/4).75~:JO .. 1.oo; ... so <. 75xlGO -2. 50xH30 
5 B <L1. J0/ 43o 7~')0 +1. 00/+. 50 -?. 50xlJO -2. 25xHlO 
~l.00/43· 75®90 +1. ?5/ .... 50 -;l. 75x1UO -2. 75xlUO 
6 B 41. ')O I 4) • 7 )<!.:·90 .. 1. oo! .... so - ;: 0 )O}cl80 -2. ?.5:dd0 
41.00/4). J7"')0 ... 1. no/+. so - ? . 75xlGO -2. 75x17G 
7 J/i 41. )0/4J. 07· '90 +l. U0/+-. 25 -2.)0:x:l8iJ -2. 25xl,_o 
41.UO/ Lf3. 7 ~S'O +l. ool .... so -2.75xl00 -2. '()xHiO I 
(3 rv~: tj l. 50/ 4J. 'h~'JO +l.Oo/ +. c5 -2. 50:dil0 -c.~ . ;_".~)xl,_:;O 
Lj.l. 00/43·75®90 :tl. 00/ ... ) 0 -).OOxlGO -;~ . 75xld0 
9 B !}1. 62/ 4.J. 6~·; ~0 +l. oo,J.. . 25 -~2. 50:clUO -~:. 25xl(.'O 
4l.00/4)o7J~90 t-1. 00/ +. 50 -2. 75xl80 -;~. 75xl00 
10 M 41. 50/4>. 75rtf)O +1 00/. r. r· ;..2. 50xHJO -2. 25x1GO • , ... <.~ ) 




l v-r·. i~ . suoj. 
Suoj::_ · ~ 1\f;e Kerutometry h.on . Gyl. Binoc. C;yl. I.T- 13 ( di.f) Pref. 
1. P.D. M 23 43.00/44. 0~·90 -.25x10 Sph. -.25 - M 
42.25/44.00090 -. )O:d60 -.25x175 -.25 15 
0 <Co D. S. M 2? 41.75/1:2.250:90 Sph. Sph. }.1 
4 2. u0;4 2. 25€;.;)0 Sph. S1)h . 
3· E.N. M 25 L\2. 75/42. 5tkt90 -.2)xlClO -.2)x0) ., M -' 
42.87/43.2:;(!;;90 -.2)x16S -. jU.d60 -f-.2) 5 
4· I~. b:. M. 2) 41.87/ 42. u((('~9U -.2Jx20 -.)0x20 -.L~ D 
42.U0/ 42.j00) U -.2)x1~U -.S0x155 -. ~~j 15 
)• D. 'I'. M 22 42. )0/42. (.;" ··90 -.25x170 -.2)x1::,>S 1) 1 ~ .. 
41. 87/41. )(Xi!90 -.25x170 -.2Sx170 
6. 1.1). M 27 44.00/45. 75<i-90 -. 25x1 ~J5 -. ) u:d45 -+. 25 10 N 
43•)0/43.5 <·,90 -. 25xW\) -.2)x1BO 
7. J. z. r.~l 24 44. )Ojt.f5• 0 ..:190 -.~'jx165 -. 25:;-,165 B 
44-75/45.7'Jf090 -. )Ox·v) -. )0:;0) 
d. G.P. M "' 41.00/42.5 ~:<90 -.7:Jx20 -. 75~~15 .- N LO ) 
41.00/43. 75~90 -~·. 00xl7 '- -?..vUz17'j 5 
9· D. H. M 25 40.00/40. 6~:~90 -.25x0) -. 25::.100 5 !:l 
40.25/41. 75([,9 0 -.25xlUO -. 25~·~100 
10. J.H. 1\'I ,- r-· c. c. IJ-3.)7/42. 750i9u -.75xluj -. 25x9'-' -.50 15 l\1 
42. 7);45 • 0L@90 -. 50:>-4 :J -·. 'jO:~/i 5 
11. G. D. l.I 22 4 5. uoi l1 ~:. 25\S90 -. )vxlJ(J -.)Ox175 J H 
45.25/ 4). 7'ft'9U Sph. S11h. 
12. C c• • Oo J.:I 22 44.u0/44.GI.k90 -.2)x1JO -. 2):~1GO N 
Li4• UO/ 44. UC'k-'90 -.25:x:l80 -.2j:x15 1) 
13. E. D. M 40 42. v0/42. ) OC:) v -.50xj0 -.)O:x90 .f.T 
41.0G/41. 7r:f09D -.25xGU -.(~ )x90 10 
14. B 1·.' M 24 !.~2. 87/42. J7<'.:.:9U -. ::s~·-1'Jo -. ~' J : ;1)0 H • I I • 
42.5U/4).0 ~90 -. j(J;-~1) -. )LL15 
1) . D. ;~ . r.'; 29 40. d7 /4 ~: . 50090 Sph. Sph. N 




Pwr, ia.. Suuj. 
Sub;j . ~ex N<e Kerat or<1etr~~ Mo~~ jJinoc. Cyl. M-B (di:£'2 Pref, 
16. D.R. M 2> lj2.;:.l7/1i).) '90 -.)Ox)O -. )Ox)O M 
45. vU/ 4fJ. U0C90 -. 7'>.17U -, 'hx17u 
17. r.s. M 34 41. 25; Ljj. )0090 <~. ~~5::n:180 -2.25x180 B 
40, J7/ 43. c37GifJO -2.j0x175 -2.75x180 ,., ~- 5 t.LJ 
18, R.S. M 25 42.75/44.00090 -.75x175 -.75x17) M 
4') 71::: I 44 ')I ©90 L. o ') -. 0 L.') -1.;JOx175 -l. )Ox175 
19. D. K. M 2G 43.25/42. 7'fo90 -1. 25j~105 -1. 25x105 l/i 
42>. ooj 45. 0~90 -.75x90 -l.OO:x~iO +25 
20. J. o. l'~l 25 41. 75/fJ2. 50S90 -. 25~cl55 _;, 25~~1)5 N 
41. 75/4~~. j()<0)0 -.25x10 -. c.)x10 
21. L. L. M 26 /j 2. ooj 4 2. 75~~90 -.75x170 -.'75x16) 5 N 
4c'. OO/ 42. 2~9o Sph. Sph. 
;;:2. G. I. M 2) 42.87/ 4). 25@90 -. j0x1j 5 -.50x135 H 
43. 'JO/ 4). 6~_@;!0 -.25x75 -.'j0:-:7) ~5 -
0::). 'l'. s. M 27 46. ~' 5; 4 7. 50£·7') -1. 25~.1)0 -.7)x1G5 -.)0 1j N 
46.12/47. 50~0::9 5 -1. OOxi] j -.'(jx60 -.2) 15 
24. D. C. PJ.l c~3 44. (mj 44. 7 SC£:'3 u -. 25--9LJ Sph. -.2) N 
l,4. ooj 44. '15«£90 Sph. -.25x8U •• 25 
25. B. I/ . !I'; 24 4). 5 I 44. 7?~90 -l.00x:O:O -1.0Cx2lJ 13 
43.2)/44.7)~90 -.7)x170 -.75x170 
26. P. M 24 43. UO; 44, '/5fis,)0 -. )O::d)5 -. )v;.1ju 15 .t3 
4). )0/ 4t~. 25Cl!90 Sph. -. ~~'jx75 t-.25 
27. M.R. M 22 l14. vO/ 44. 50@)0 -. 25:x.~iU -.suxo) t.2) u) M 
4). 75; 4~. 50 ~·100 Sph. -.soxu5 t,)U 
213. 13. p. M 25 4~. uuj 45.25090 Sph -.2)xuj •.25 M 
4~ • 50;' 45. 75CG'90 -.)Ox10 -.25x1u -.25 
29. 1.1''• M 26 4~:. ?5; 42. 5~90 Sph. -.25xU5 +.C:5 B 
42. 50/.4). 25@~0 -.5Uxl0 -.25xl0 .... 2) 
30. D. B. M 2) 44.00/~5.Jlk90 -.75x155 -, JU::d)j -.25 B 
~). 75/45. ulX:'90 -l.OOxlO -.50x15 -.so U5 
31. G.D. J\i 23 41. 25/ ~1. 75t-9U -.2)x20 Sph. "' ~--.c.:; N 
~ l. )Oj 42. 51..·~ ·c9U -.25xl6u -. 25~~160 
Pvrr. A:'{. Suoj. 
Suo,] . Se::.< lye;e Yen.to.r.etry Mon. Cyl. Cinoc. Cy l. :, - 1:1 ( cii.i.t_ Prof. 
32. R. _). Iv1 25 4.1. 25/4 ~: · . 25(0:,:0 -.75xl65 -.75xl65 H 
41. :)0/ L~~-. OW:;O .:...2?x20 Sph. -.25 
)). R.P. F 2) 4). 50/44. 75@90 -1. 25x05 -l.:)OxlbO +.25 us M 
44. GO/ Li4. 5009U Sph. Sph. 
34· R. J. Ii; 27 4;.:.. OU; 4). u0090 -.25x85 -.25xiJ5 N 
4).uu/LJj.OU Sph. Sph. 
35· D.H. M 25 44. CF/44. Ul.®:;O -.25:x:9u -. 25x90 N 
L]Lj. Oli/44• 5C@9 v -. c.:jxlJu -. 2j;;.lUu 
)6. J. s. l\1 26 40.0,/41. Jv~90 -1. 50xlUO -1. 7:).d00 +.25 
-
M 
40.\.'A)/ ~ l. 75~9U -1. jOx05 -1. 50xl5 10 
37. 13. D. M 26 4). 50/45. 3 7<s9 v -1. 75xl) -2.Uux2u +~5 13 
43. uoj 44. 7YJ!.t90 -2. ~:5xl75 -~. ~~ 5 :x . 75 
30. D. H. M ~A 4A . ) l); 44.25<t90 Sph. -. 25xluJ 1-.25 ]\[ 
44 • :.)0/ 4L~. 25@90 -.')OxU5 -.)O:x:90 l•5 
39. C.H. M 35 4;::. 50/42. 0...@:90 -.75x80 -l.OUx85 ~5 l•5 N 
42. 25/41.7 '5&90 -. 75x95 -. 7'Jx'fj 
40. J". d;J M 2:; 4c'. 7 5/ Lf4• Od0090 ~)ph. srJh. D 
43. ~0;44• OI.A":.-9l) Sph. ;:;ph. 
41. J. o. lV' r · 41. Ou/ 42. 0L@)'0 -.7 5xl70 -.:.;Uxl70 -.~)~ Ni l L..) 
·41. vu/ 42. 7~k90 -.7)x1G) -.50x170 -.25 v5 
42. G. G. 1'1'1 ' ' 0 44.50/45. 876.i.'70 -1. uJxl60 -1.uOxlG5 U5 N ~L 
44.25/45. 50€!90 -1. c:5x05 -1. 25xlUO 05 
43. c. d. M 23 47. ''7 /44 [:: co Sph. ;)ph. B ,;.u / •J :1 
4) • ~5/ Lf4• 5~90 .. , ,· \ ~ . -.)vx1JO 0) -o)IJXU.J 
44. A.S. M 23 45.37/45.25@90 -1. Ovx95 -l.Oux~O 0) M 
il 6. Ou; 45.7 5@90 -1. Ouxol) -.2'jxi:JU -~::) 
45. K. r3. F n 45.50/45.75Cts9U -.50x1u -.)Oxl5 05 Jt i: <l 
45.75/45.50@)0 -.50xl7) -.7')x05 .... 25 10 
46. s.s. II' 18 44· 00/44. 0~(8,"90 Sph. Sph . B 
44.UO/LJ4.000)0 -.25xl0 ~~ p11 . -. 25 
47. J • P. }' 23 41. 50; 4 2. 500)0 -. 75-:d'/U -. '{jxl70 M 
41.75/42. 25@90 -.?5xl65 -. 25x175 10 
l 'lr . J·!.X. Subj. 
Subj. ~ Age Kertc~OJt.etr,l r.·lon . G.Yl. Binoc. C;>!l .• J·.~- !J {<if} Pref. 
lw'-r') 48. D. E. M 24 "59 .12/40. 75Cvt90 -2.00xl80 -2.00x05 05 M ~' S. 75/4Uo 5~90 -2.0uxl75 -;?. OU:x.l'/5 
49· A.s. M 25 44· 75; 45.00090 -.)Ox175 -.75x170 +· 25 U5 M 
44.37/45.00090 -.)Oxl71.J -.J0xl70 
50. B.P. M. 22 44·75/46.25@90 Sph. Sph. M 
44.74/46.25@90 -.)Ox150 -.50xl)O 
51. M.M. M 28 42. 50/44. 0\..@9 u -.)Oxl65 -.5v:x.l6o 05 B 
42.75/44.00090 -.50x30 -.25x25 - . 25 05 
5"· H.P. ~ ~ 25 42.75/ 4Li·• (),.@90 -.25xl70 -.25x170 N .::. I( 
42.75/44.00090 -.25x15 -.25xl5 
J 
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